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Jonas Brothers-Miss O & Friends® Summer Concert Tour 
     Impossible made possible!  …insider house seats for tween Girls from Miss O & Friends all summer!  

  
 
Old Greenwich, CT,  June 10, 2008 -- Miss O & Friends® By Girls For Girls®, created and managed by girls for girls, to 
help build self esteem, announced the launch of their Jonas Brother Summer Concert Tour tickets give-a-way, in 
conjunction with recording industry veteran producer/songwriter John Boylan. The Jonas Brothers “Burning Up Tour,” 
starts July 4th 2008 at Molson Amphitheatre in Toronto, Ontario and ends August 31 at The Champlain Valley 
Exposition in Essex Junction, VT.  A Disney Digital 3D production crew will be filming some of the shows, which will be 
made into a 3D movie, released early February 2009. 
  
Tween girls can win free insider house seats tickets to Jonas Brothers’ concerts in 14 major cities across the nation this 
summer, by going to www.missoandfriends.com. To find out more: 
http://www.missoandfriends.com/misso/contests/JonasBrothers/index.php  
 
Juliette Brindak (19), co-founder and Chairperson of Miss O & Friends said, “We are offering Jonas tickets to give girls 
the opportunity to see their favorite band for free. Everything Miss O & Friends does is a direct response to what our 
Web site community of tween girls tells us they want.  Since our company started, we strive to help girls build on their 
dreams, to do what they love to do and for many tween girls that includes music.”   
  
Brindak adds, “This is just like what we did with one of our six books, “Write-On,” where 15 girls were voted as winners 
by our Web site community to have their original stories published, which are now selling in Barnes & Noble, Borders, 
Target.com and Amazon.com.”   
  
Spearheading the Jonas initiative is John Boylan, one of the most successful record producers in contemporary music.  
Boylan has produced more than 50 albums which have sold more than 40 million records, and was also the creator of 
the hugely successful, Grammy-winning CD “Elmopalooza.”  Boylan has a worked with artists as diverse as Linda 
Ronstadt, Charlie Daniels, Boston and the Little River Band, and has helped produce the movie soundtracks for the hit 
films, Footloose and Urban Cowboy. 
  
About Miss O & Friends By Girls…For Girls®   
Miss O & Friends® By Girls ... For Girls®, the only lifestyle brand created and managed by girls for girls, ages 8-14, is 
committed to helping girls build self esteem.  Hip (yet age appropriate),  the company fills the void for tween girls who 
have outgrown Barbie® and are not ready for Britney.  Through www.MissOandFriends.com, tweens can play, create, 
learn, exchange ideas, get help, compare experiences, have their original stories published, their songs recorded and 
much more-all within a safe non-chat environment. 
Miss O’s real girls (Miss O, Juliette, Harlie, Justine and Isabella) and the many millions of tween girls who actually direct 
what goes on the Miss O & Friends Web site, yield billions of Web site hits, exceeding many other popular sites that 
also appeal to tween girls. 
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The company features an impressive list of Board of Advisors including Maxine Clark, Founder and CEO of Build-A-
Bear Workshop, Leonard Lodish, Vice Dean of The Wharton School of Business, Pat Gentile, a senior executive at the 
Procter & Gamble Company ad Page Thompson, CEO of Omnicom’s OMD.   
 

 


